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2021 IMPACT
BY THE NUMBERS

25 People 
were served by Hanover
and King William Habitat
programs.

6 Homebuyers
and their families moved into
newly constructed affordable
homes.

4 Critical Repairs 
were completed to address health
and safety issues.

will know stability through a
safe and secure home.

7,439 Hours of Service
were generously donated by 336 volunteers
lending a hand in construction, recycling, the
ReStore, in the office, for our events and on
committees.  

$24,500 in Recycling
was raised through aluminum cans and
scap metal in our recycling program.

761,514 Pounds
were elminated from landfills. Every
$1 sold in the ReStore eliminated
1.3 pounds from local landfills.
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Melissa

2021 IMPACT:
OUR HOMEOWNERS
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The family of 5 immigrated from the Dominican
Republic in 2005. Their search for the American
Dream took many years, but you helped make
that dream a reality just in time for Christmas of
2020. Franklin said that becoming a homeowner
is “magnifico!” He has taken pride in his home
and has loved adding personal touches like a

backsplash in his kitchen and beautiful
landscaping.

Franklin & Ramona
Melissa and her teenage daughter previously

lived in a duplex with no central air which
caused poor air quality. It resulted in many

health concerns in conjunction with her
epilepsy and cancer. One year after moving
into her home, Melissa can report that she
has had no health issues and is living with

peace and joy!

Shaneka & Crew
Shaneka and her 3 kids anxiously awaited their new home in

Hanover Cove. Shaneka was most excited about doing
laundry in her own home. The kids were so eager for their

own rooms, they brought their pillows the day mom 
received the keys!  

Sherita
Sherita said she has worked hard her whole 
life and deserves her independence - and 

we agree! She works 2 jobs and raised 2 kids. 
In the beginning of the summer of 2021, she

took ownership of her first home! 

You made a
difference in 
their lives!

Fiscal Year Data, July 2020-June 2021 

Rebekah received the keys just days before
their family of 3 welcomed a new baby girl!

Rebekah



Brenda

2021 IMPACT:
CRITICAL REPAIRS
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Shirley lives in a Habitat
home from the 1990's.
She needed some help
fixing and securing the

soffit. Now, there are no
more pesky birds living in

her eaves! 

Mildred
Mildred came to us in hopes of finding help around her home. Her roof was in

poor condition and her well was damaged, cracked and broken. She was scared
and nervous to use her water because of what may be in it – snakes, frogs, or

their eggs! Habitat’s program was able to put a new roof on her home and patch
the holes in the well casing to ensure it had a nice tight seal. There won’t be any

reptiles getting into her water anytime soon! 

We initially met Brenda in 2009,
as a Habitat homeowner.  Fast

forward 12 years and she
reached out to Habitat for help.

She had rotted wood on her
steps, ramp, and around her
door. Thanks to our repair

program, her steps are as good
as the day she moved in! 

 (not all critical repair homeowners we served are shown here) Fiscal Year Data, July 2020-June 2021 

Shirley

When visiting a Habitat homeowner and repair applicant, staff
saw this wall display. On the right was a newspaper article

about her Habitat home that she cut out and framed. On the
left, a plaque presented from USDA Rural Development for
'Homeowner of the Year.' In the middle was a large cross

because "God makes everything possible." Such long-standing
pride in her home and homeownership! 



HANOVER & KING WILLIAM 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
Celebrating 30 years

1999 RECYCLING PROGRAM BEGINS

1991 HABITAT AFFILIATE LAUNCHED
A committed group of Hanover Residents met in 1990 to discuss a plan to form a Habitat affiliate in
Hanover County. In 1991, the group becomes the 624th affiliate through Habitat International. Their name
would be Hanover Habitat for Humanity.

Volunteers build their first Habitat home for Delois Davis in Mechanicsville.

Hanover Habitat is 1 of only 8 affiliates in the United States awarded a recycling grant by the 'Aluminum
Cans Build Habitat Homes' program. The recycling program continues to this day.

Steve Thompson, Board President, accepts an Award of Recognition for the organization’s recycling
program. He also meets former President and Habitat supporter, Jimmy Carter, during this ceremony.

2005 RESTORE OPENS
Habitat establishes its ReStore thanks to Delois Davis, their first homeowner. Upon her passing,
she bequeathed her home back to Habitat who used the proceeds to establish this social
entrepreneurial arm.

To date, Delois Davis is Hanover and King William Habitat's largest individual donor!

2015 BAILEY WOODS
Habitat's first subdivision, Bailey Woods, was completed in Hanover County. Nine homes were built
and purchased by families.

Habitat's second subdivision, Hanover Cove, was completed in Hanover County. Six homes were
built and purchased by families. COVID continued to impact construction. Thanks to Habitat's
midweek crew, a group of dedicated weekly volunteers, this neighborhood was completed. 

2017 CRITICAL REPAIR PROGRAM BEGINS
Based on community need, Habitat expands their programs to include critical repairs.  All work
performed would address health and safety issues or code violations.

The program started with targeted neighborhoods but has now expanded to all county residents. 

2021 GROWTH CONTINUES

In order to serve more people, the organization decided to expand the service area into King William
County. With the change came a new name - Hanover and King William Habitat for Humanity. 


